[Impact of the development of anesthesia protocols on the incidence of peri-anesthetic anaphylactoid reactions].
What impact does the use of new drugs and latex gloves it have on the frequency and the severity of peri-anaesthetic anaphylactoid reactions? Does the evolution of in vitro techniques does represent a progress in the imputability of the substances at the origin of the shock? They include the letter from the anaesthetic doctor, the questioning by the allergologist, skin tests (Pricks, IDR) with the anaesthetic substances and the latex according to the GERAP protocol and the biologic tests (Human Basophilic Degranulation test (TDBH), Radio ImmunoAssay (RIA), leukotrienes E4 assay (LTC4), Flow Cytometry (CMF)). 386 patients were explored (289 women and 88 men, mean age 41.5 years). The muscle relaxants are the first cause of anaphylaxis 77%. Muscle relaxants cross allergy is found in 55.1%. The Latex, tested since 1989 with Allerbio and Stallergenes extracts, is responsible for 25 shocks with one death and 15 with grade III or IV. Preventive antibiotherapy, since consensus meeting of 1992, seems responsible of 17 accidents. 116 TDBH, 216 RIA, 17LTC4 and 47CMF. TDBH are made concordant with skin tests in 48.2% against, 71.2% for the RIA. The experience of 17 years of allergo-anaesthetic consultation confirms the first row for the muscles relaxants for the target of anaphylactic shock, but the imputability of Vecuronium and Rocuronium increases to the detriment of the Suxamethonium. The Latex is in the second row, but the target questioning, the systematic use of Prick tests and "latex free" surgery room limit its increase which should change down. The antibiotherapy occupies the third row and might increase. 54 accidents have remained unexplained.